Teen boy stabbed, local trauma center and Mayo Clinic save his life

A Minnesota teen is stabbed while bike riding. Quick action by family and effective local trauma center at Mayo Clinic care help him survive grave thoracic injuries.

Learn more

ACS course teaches vascular, trauma-related injury access with cadavers

A new ACS anatomical course teaches access to vascular and trauma-related injuries through hands-on work with cadavers. The course offers a low student-to-faculty ratio for optimal interaction and guidance for learners.

Learn more

Refer a Patient

See more Trauma news

View Trauma specialty videos and Grand Rounds presentations

Practice Guidelines and Research

See all Trauma, Critical Care and General Surgery in Minnesota Clinical Trials

Education

Mayo Clinic offers an array of educational opportunities that enable you to meet your CME needs.

See all Critical Care Medicine Continuing Medical Education courses

Trauma and Acute Care Surgery Symposium 2024
May 15-18, 2024
Rochester, MN

For advanced practice professionals, including physician assistants and nurse practitioners, this course covers the latest principles in trauma, critical care and emergency medicine. It involves multiple educational formats.

Register Now

High Performance Resuscitation Teams — 2024
Sept. 19-20, 2024
San Diego

This course reviews critical concepts and operationalizes implementation practices for high-performance resuscitation teams. Focusing on situations of high risk and high consequences, it addresses constructive communication in intensive and highly-emotional scenarios.

Register Now

Consults and Referrals

Phoenix/Scottsdale, Arizona
866-629-6362

Jacksonville, Florida
800-634-1417

Rochester, Minnesota
800-533-1564

Online Referrals

Resources

Life-Changing Careers

Clinical Trials

Mayo Clinic School of Continuous Professional Development

Comments?

We’re interested in your feedback about this newsletter.

Pass It On

Invite a friend to subscribe.
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